
Century Band Boosters
Board Meeting minutes

Feb 7, 2023

● Fundraising
○ Winter Showcase planning update

■ Parent lead: Maria Crowell
■ Robin needs to know how many programs to print.  There are 40 groups

coming.  Let’s print 500 programs.
■ Mr Dunlop will talk to nearby businesses about overflow parking.
■ Mr Dunlop wants to offer a fundraising point to students for helping.
■ Let’s check with Liberty about their plans for concessions.
■ Maria is meeting with a member of Liberty band boosters on Friday to

walk through the school and plan where to put everything.
■ Joy has a draft of volunteer jobs that we will need.  She will send to Mr

Dunlop to look over before we send it out.
■ Joy will reach out to the choir about someone to sing the National

Anthem.
■ Meeting March 9 at Liberty for all volunteers?  Mr Dunlop will check with

their band.
■ Corporate Sponsorship (Christina Saribay)

● What benefits are we promising this time?  Name in the program.
○ Jazz Auction

■ Parent lead: Christina Saribay
■ Tentative dates: May 6 or May 13?  Maybe Friday 5/5.  Mr Dunlop will

help Christina reach out to the Elks about dates.
■ There is a team of volunteers who are willing to help.  They have

approached Mr Dunlop.  Christina will reach out to them.

○ “It’s a Small World” (with a different name/song still tbd) - We need to pick a date
for this,  5/2

○ Restaurants. The Epicure fundraiser does not have the minimum number of
orders.

○ Spring pies.  We don’t have a date yet.  We are waiting to hear back from the pie
company about possible dates.

○ The pre-order has been sent in for Al’s Mother’s Day baskets.
○ Fun Run.  We need to find another day for this because June 3 is the Helvetia

Half.  Maybe on 6/17, which is the Saturday after graduation.

● Winter percussion/guard
○ The guard parents are working through planning for future competitions for

volunteers and food.  There was a meeting with the parents and coaches
scheduled for 2/16 at 7:30 pm.



○ They did well in their competition last week.
○ Drumline practices are going well.  The prop building did not go well last week.

There were not enough adult volunteers (only 1).  Let’s set up more prop building
during practices T/Th 6-9, maybe after the can drive on Saturday

● Update on trips?
○ Buses are scheduled for both trips (Reno and San Francisco).  Circus Circus has

been booked and we are registered for the Reno Jazz festival.  We are signed up
for the competition in San Francisco.  Mr Dunlop is still working on a school to
stay in.

○ Mr Dunlop has contacted the Victoria Day parade to get added to their roster.  He
is still working on the rest of the planning for this trip.

● Jazz band
○ League Jazz Festival (2/9) McMinnville HS.  Only Jazz 1 is competing but jazz 2

students can go.  No tickets needed, just come watch.  Parents are also
welcome.

○ West Salem Jazz Festival (2/11)
○ Jazz Night at Venetian (2/15).  Money goes to the HillHi band.  Both of our jazz

bands are playing.

● Solo and ensemble (3/4)
○ Signups deadline is Saturday.  The festival will be at Mountainside HS.

● Volunteers
○ Jazz band chaperone needed 2/11.
○ Chaperone for Venetian 2/15?  We don’t need one but if we want to set one up

we can.
○ South Albany- We will need a food crew, chaperones, and prop pushers.  Joy will

put together a signup.
○ Winter Showcase- We are finishing up the sign-up.  It's almost ready to send out.

Students can earn a fundraising point for helping.  If they don’t need more
fundraising points, they can earn volunteer hours for NHS or Key Club.  There
will be a volunteer meeting 3/9 at Liberty.

○ Is there a chaperone list S.F., Reno, and Vancouver?  Not yet for Vancouver but
yes for the others.

● Treasurers
○ We need to send out more instructions for QuickBooks.  The treasurers will work

on putting together step-by-step instructions to send out to everyone.
○ Money is tight but payments are due on Monday for winter groups and trips.
○ Monica will give Mr Dunlop a list of who still owes money from the fall so that he

can reach out.



● Cluster concert 3/20 (practice for beginners) and 3/21 (concert).

Present:

Mr Dunlop
Jeff Snively
Patricia Bradley
Joy Trimble
Monica Poulsen
Aaron Salter

Pauline Whitney
Christina Saribay
Lynda Travis
Maria Crowell


